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Pulmonary venous flow varies with different cardiac conditions .
Flow patterns in response to mitral regurgitation have not been
well studied, but flows may vary enough to differentiate among
different grades of regurgitation . Accordingly, pulmonary venous
flow velocities were recorded In 50 consecutive patients referred
for outpatient (n = 26) or intraoperative (mitral valve repair ; n =
24) echecardiographic examination for mitral regurgitation, Re-
cordings were made of right and left upper pulmonary veins with
pulsed wave Doppler transesophageal echocardiography . Mitre]
regurgitation was graded from I + to 4+ by an independent
observer using transesophageal color flow mapping . The results of
cardiac catheterization performed 5 weeks earlier In 43 of the
patients were also graded for mitral regurgitation by an Indepen-
dent observer.
Pulmonary venous flow patterns, the presence of reversed
systolic flow and peak systolic and diastolic flow velocities were
compared with the severity of mitral regurgitation indicated by
each technique. Of the 28 patients with 4+ regurgitation by
Echocardiography with Doppler color flow mapping accu-
rately assesses the severity of mitral regurgitation by spa-
tially mapping the regurgilant jet into the left atrium (1,2)
.
However, several technical and physiologic factors may
limit this technique, including gain settings or the instru-
ment, eccentric jets, the size of the rcgurgitanl orifice,
driving pressure and the compliance of the left ventricle and
atrium 13-5) . Therefore, improved techniques are needed to
assess the severity of mitral regurgitation
.
The systolic repux of contrast dye into the pulmonary
veins during left ventriculography is an angingraphic sign of
severe (4+) mitral regurgitation (6). Recently . transesoph-
ngeal echocardiography has become available as a new
acoustic window to the heart and provides an excellent
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transcsaphogeal color flow mapping, 26 (93%) had rever=ed
systolic flow . The sensitivity of reversed systolic flow in defecting
4+ mitral regurgitation by transesophageal color flow mapping
was 931k and the specificity was 100% . The sensitivity and
specificity of reversed systolic flow in detecting 4+ control regur-
gitation by cardiac calhelerizalion were 86% and 8154, respec-
lively. Discordant flows were observed in 9 (24%) of 38 patients ;
the left vein usually showed blunted systolic flow and the right
showed reversed systolic flow
.
In 22 intraoperative patients, there
was '-normalization" of pulmonary venous systolic flow after
mitral valve repair In the postcardiopulmonary bypass study
compared with the prebypass study after the mitral regurgitated
leak was corrected .
Thus, this study demonstrates the effect of mitral regurgitation
on pulmonary venous flow patterns and the use of reversed systolic
flow in the pulmonary veins in identifying severe 4+ mitre]
regurgitation,
(J Am Call Cordfol 1991;18:518-26)
visual image of the pulmonary veins as they enter the left
atrium (7) . Pulmonary venous flow can he easily assessed in
most patients with pulsed wave Doppler echocardiography
of the right and left upper pulmonary veins (8,9) . Normal
pulmonary venous flaw is composed of a biphasic or tripha-
sic forward flow during systole and diastole (Fig . I) (10-13) .
Increases in the severity of mitral regurgitation may be
associated with alterations in the normal pulmonary venous
flow pattern on transthuracic echocardiography (12) . Pulmo-
nary venous flow patterns on transesophagealechocardiog-
raphy have yet to be used to quantify the severity of mitral
regurgitation. Therefore . the purpose of this study was to
measure the effect of different grades of mitral regurgitation
on pulmonary venous flow assessed with outpatient or
intraoperative transesophageal echocardiography .
Methods
Study patients. The study group consisted of 50 consec-
utive patients (29 men and 21 women : mean age 60 { 13
years . range 26 to 841 with clinically significant mitral
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Figures . Pulsed waveDoppleriransesophaganirecordingofthelert
upper pulmonary
v
n in a 40-year old normal subject
',''one
the
normal biphasic forward flow with systolic flue greater than dias-
tolic flaw. D = peak pulmonary venous dta,tolic filling . S = peak
pulmonary
venous systolic lit ng .
regurgitation who were referred for outpatient transesoph-
ageal echocardiography In = 26) or had inlraoperatice
transesophagen! echocardiogrAphic studies before and after
surgical untral valve rupair(n = 241 . Patients with significant
native or prosthetic Initial stenosis Imitrel valve area
s1 .5 cm'- ) were excluded from the study.
Echocardiographir examination . Complete twmdimen-
sional, pulsed wave and Doppler color flow transthoracic
and transesophageal echocardiograms were recorded with
commeccially available equipment (Hewlett-Packard . model
77020A ; Acuson Computed Sonography, mode[ 1281. A
Figure 2 . Transewphageal rchucar-
diagram with color flow mapping of
the right upper 1RPS l Win and left
upper (LPI`) (riahtl pulmonary vein
showing how pulmonary venous flow
ured. The potted wave
pap-
pier sample volume fs placed I to 2 cm
distal to the orifice of the left upper
and right upper pulmonary veins with
the left atrium fLAt.
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5-idHL piruncd'attay In onoplane iraosducel Iaaultted on the
In, of a gastruscope was used for the Iransewphagcal study.
A 125-Hz
transducer was used for the transthoracic
study .
Patient preparation, All outpatients received local anes-
thesia in the pharynx with lidncolne spray and intravenous
antibiotic agents according to the guidelines of the American
Heart Association (14) . All were sedated with intravenous
mid-lam (
4 .5 to I mg) ur meperidine 125 to 50 mg). ur both.
end the gactroscope was passed according to established
lechmqucs with the patient in the left lateral decubilus
position 1i1 .
All iruraoperative patients were supine and the gastro-
scope was passed with the endotraeheal tube in position .
Tranecsophageal echocardiography was usually performed
before median sternotomy, pericardiotomy and cardiopul-
monary bypass tprebypass) . The measurements wire re-
peated after cardiopulmonary bypass (postbypass) after ad-
equate blood pressure was restored 115,16).
Doppler color flow examination . Pulmonary venous flow
was seen as an orange color on the flow map . representing
flow toward the transducer entering the left atrium from the
right upper and left upper pulmonary veins at the level of the
basal short-axis view of the pulmonary veins (7) . Pulsed
wave Doppler echocardiography was performed by placing
the sample volume inu, the pulmonary vein at approximately
I to 2 cm beyond the orifice of the vein into the left atrium
(Fig. 2) 18.91- The angle between the ultrasound sample
volume and the pulmonary vein was minimized (17).
Ecltocardiographie measuremenra Parasrernal shon-axis
transthoracic images at the mid-ventricular level were used
to derive the following M-mode measurements : left ventric-
ular end-diastolic and cad-systolic dimensions and fractional
.120
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shortening and left aerial sire- The ejection fraction was Table I . Clinical. Hemodynnmic until Echocardiographic,
derived according to the method of Ouinones et al . o 9i . In
five patients . the transthoraclc echocardiogram wars not
adequate for measurements therefore, the lrunsesophageal
transgastriv short-axi, images al the mid-ventricular level
were used to derive fractional shortening end ejection frac-
lion 1191
.
Doppler flaw measurements, Valvular regurgitation by
transesophageal Doppler color flow mapping was assessed
by an independent observer (who was unaware of the
pulmonary venous flow velocities) by visually mapping the
length, height . width and area of the regurgitantjet by a
method similar to hot described by ftclmckc ct al . (2145 for
transthoracic echocardiography. The severity of milral re-
gurgitation was graded on a scale of l+ to 4+ (mild - I+ .
moderate = 24 ,
moderately severe = 3+ and severe = 1 •- )
by visually comparing the dimensions of thejet to the size of
the left atrium . The jet configuration, including jet direction
(eccentric vs . central) and vortex formation or swirling . was
also assessed .
Right and left prcinnnary reuses flint 'di'miries were
measured with use of a digitizing tablet IDextra) . Mean
values were obtained by averaging at least three to sin
consecutive heats. Pulmonary venous flow velocities were
divided into two distinct forward components : ventricular
systole and diastole . Peak systolic and diastolic flow veloc-
ities were measured from baseline it) the peak (21 .221
.
Pulmonary venous flair, here categorized into ate rf
three patterns: reversed systolic . blunted or normal . Re-
versed systolic flow was defined as retrograde floss' that
occupied the predominant portion of systole and was indi-
cated by a tracing below the baseline . For quantitative
purposes, reversed systolic flow was assigned a peak sys-
tolic velocity value of 0
. Indicating on forward now during
systale (g,9)
.
Blunted
systalir flow was defined as a ratio of peak
systolic to diastolic flow velocity between O and <1
. Normal
pulmonary venous flow was defined as a ratio of peak
systolic/diastolic flow of a I
. "Normalization" of pulmonary
venous flow in the postbypass intraoperative study was
defined as an increase in peak systolic velocity compared
with the prebypass velocity or a peak systolicidiastolic flow
ratio aI, or both .
Cardiac catheterization . Of the 50 patients . 41 fg6r%l hail
ventriculographie studies performed at a mean S `- 6 weeks
(range 0 to 21) front the transesophageal echocardingniphic
study. The severity of milral regurgitation was graded by an
independent observer according to the method of Sellers et
al . (23) as mild (I-I. moderate (2+1, moderately severe (3+)
or severe (4+)
.
The absolute height of the V wave from the
pulmonary capillary wedge tracing during cardiac
catheter-
ization or the intraoperative study was also recorded .
Statistical analysis. Statistical significance of the differ-
ence between the mean Doppler pulmonary venous systolic
and diastolic variables and the different grades of mitral
regurgitation were evaluated by ANOVA )analysis of vari-
Characteristics of In Patients With Mini Regurgitation
1ACC V.I. IN . N.. 2
Aues .,l Ii
-p < a ss, 3 3 V 1 mural rewrplattoai tp < e .05.4+
versus mean
1-1 - . 3-I milral regurgda6un . p.1' - q-- lrwtinn
: LA = left atrium :
NYti A dm, = New York Hcan Anwialiun rmctiolnt class:
MR = mural
nagurgn .
.rr, V
wave = pulmonary capillary wedge presuure V wave .
once) techniques . The detection of severe 14+) mitral regur-
gitation by the presence of reversed systolic flow was
assessed by sensitivity and specificity . Similarly. the detec-
ting of moderately severe (3-I milral regurgitation by the
presence of blunted systolic flow was assessed by sensitivity
and specificity . These measures were compared with results
of both ransesophageal color flow mapping and cardiac
catheterization . A comparison between the grading of mitral
regurgitation by these two methods was assessed by the
kappa statistic
. Linear contrasts were used to evaluate
differences between patients with 4+ Initial regurgitation
and those with 2+ and 3+ mitral regurgitation . Bonferroni
adjustments in alpha level were made to accommodate
multiple comparisons . l,''npaircd r tests were used to evalu-
ate differences in pulmonary venous flow characteristics for
patients with and without reversed systolic flow . A p value
<0 .05 was considered statistically significant
. The data for
peak systolic and diastolic flow velocities are presented as
mean values ± I SD.
Results
Clinical, hemudynamic and nehocardiographic findings
(Table It . Patients with 4+ milral regurgitation had a faster
heart rule . a higher absolute V wave on the pulmonary
capillary wedge pressure tracing and a larger left atrium
compared with patients with 2+ and 3+ mitral regurgitation .
The predominant cause of mitral regurgitation was dcgener
alive milral valve disease in 27 )54%) of the 50 patients: I I
122%) had ischereic disease. 6 (12%) had rheumatic disease,
5 (10%) had prosthetic valve disease and 1 (1%) had en-
docarditis
. The predominant pathologic finding in 16 (59%)
of these 27 patients with degenerative disease was posterior
chordal rupture . 4 patients (15%1 had anterior chordal rup-
ture
. An eccentric milral regurgitant jet (mainly anterome-
dial) was more common than a central jet in the study
patients.
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Transesophageal color flow imaging . Twenty-eight pa-
tients 1569c) had 4+ mitral regurgitation . 12 124%1 had 3-
regurgitation and 10 (2091 had 2+ regurgitation by color
flow mapping . All patients with 4+ mural regurgitation had
jet vortex formation or swirling . Adequate pulmonary
venous flow tracings of the left upper pulmonary vein were
obtained in 49 (9R
0
/) of the So patients and adequate record-
ings of the right upper pulmonary vein were obtained in 38
(7693) .
Pulmonary venous flow patterns . Venous flow patterns in
one or both upper pulmonary veins and quantitative flow
velocities, associated with each grade of regurgitation as
determined from color flow mapping . are shown in Tables 2
and 3 . Of the 28 patients with 4+ mitral regurgitation . 26
193901 had reversed systolic flow: It (929) of 12 with 3+
regurgitation had blunted systolic flow and 5 (50r%e) of 10 with
2+ regurgitation had normal pulmonary venous flow (Fig . 3
and 4) . The two patients with 4+ mitral regurgitation without
reversed systolic flow had a central regurgitant jet_
A significant difference was found between the peak
systolic flow velocity in patients with 4+ and that in patients
Table A Relation Between Moral Regurgitation a, Determined
by i ransesophageal Color Flow Mapping and Peak Lclt in - 491
and Right In
m
381 Pulmonary Venou, Sy,lolic and Diastolic
Flow Velocities
'p ', oAs neck S. D. S'D ratio for 5_ , ^-u, 3- mitral regurgitation' .
fp y,o5peakS .D .SDvariafm3-sow,4-Intoahcgwgiraliun ."p
..
119?
peak S . D. S.D ratio for'_+ renu, 4+ mitral rewrgitation : 'p- 0.05 peak S .
D
. SID ratio for a+ ,
n
C+ 1-I m
rd regurroanon- LA =
adequate recordings of [he left and the right upper pulmonary scm . respco
Lively .
Figured . Pulsed wave Doppler transesophageal recording of the left
upper pulmonary vein in a 44-year old man with 4+ mitral regurgi-
tation secondary to a flail posterior leaflet . Note the reversed
svvolic now 1RSF . between the arrows) with increased peak dias-
tolic IDI filling in the le0 upper pulmonary vein .
with 2- or 3+ mitral regurgitation. Similarly . a significant
difference was detected between the systolic/diastolic veloc-
ity ratio in patients with 4+ and that in patients with 2+ or
3+ regurgitation as well as between patients with 2+ versus
3- mitral regurgitation. There was no significant difference
Figure 4- Pulsed wave Doppler Transesophageal recording of the left
upper pulmonary vein in a 48-year old woman with 3+ prosthetic
mitral regurgitation . Note the blunted or decreased systolic 1St flow
compared with diastolic (DI flow .
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Table 2 . Relation Between Mitral Regurgitation as
Determined by Transesophageal Color Flow Mapping and Left or
Right Pulmonary Venous Flow Pattern . or 150th . i n 511 Paticms
T
Dormntht iiiRtgurgn:dwn
i •
No, of Patients with L .R 10.7 12.9 5_7,11
Peak flow velocity Icm'sl
Loll systolic
IN)
41 _'_11' '4 24 111 a (51
Right 1)51160 11 ± Ire in ' IN- I ` liven
Lea diastolic (D) 11 15 fil [ 5N 59 IN
Right diastolic 5l
'
17 511 - 17 9 - 5-5
Peak ,Ntohddia,lnl,, I S 01
Pnw rann
Lek 1 0 11.2 _ 11 .11
Right 1 2 x 1).5 - j 0 S r 116 0I llS _ 0 .11
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Table 4. Rcl.tinn nctwern Stltr :.l Regargilation as Determlued by
Cardiac Colhetorizanon and LAI or Rcght Pulmonary Venous
Flow Pattern . or Both . in 43 Paueels
Depree of slits i Regurgilwion
3+ a-
Pmiems I 10 2!
Revered syswlic Row 0,11 0 i01 41401 19 iOL1
Won't' systolicaoa 110101 8 81)r 4fail 2]91
. .rmiHow 0'.m tilt] 21wi 11 at
All daft arc exprcemd as nomlmre id 15i 1 td palms's,
in the peak diastolic Ilow velocities f'or the different grades of
mitral regurgitation .
Sensitivity and specificity . The sensitivity of reversed
systolic flow in the detection of 4+ mitral regurgitation by
transesophageal color flow mapping was 93% and the spec-
ificity was 100% . The sensitivity of blunted systolic flow in
the detection of 3+ mitral regurgltation was 61% and the
specificity was 97% . The sensitivity of either reversed or
blunted systolic fin*, or both . was 897, and the specificity
was 83% in predicting either 3+ or 4+ mitral regurgitation .
Correlation with cardiac catheterization . The exact grade
of mitral regurgitation as indicated by color flow mapping
correlated poorly with that indicated by noesimaltanenus
cardiac catlictcrizatien Ikapaa = 0.361 and was detected in
30 (707c) of the 43 patients who underwent catheterization . It
differed by one grade in 10 patients (23%1 and by Iwo or
more grades in 3 patients (6%) . Twenty-two (517%) of the 43
patients had 4+, 10 f23%) had 3+, 10 (23%l had
2+
and I
patient (2%) had I+ mitral regurgitation .
Pulmonary venous flow patterns. Venous flow patterns in
one or both upper pulmonary veins and quantitative pulmo •
nary flow velocities in the left upper pulmonary vein asso-
ciated with each grade of
regurgitation
as determined by
cardiac calhelerizalion are shown in Tables 4 and 5 . Nine-
teen (86%) of the 22 patients with a- mitral regurgitation had
reversed systolic flow and 4 t4t191 of 10 patients with 3-
mitral regurgitation had reversed systolic flow . Four (4074)
of 10 patients with 3+ mitral regurgitation and B (909,1 of 10
patients with 2+ mitral regurgitation had blunted systolic
flow. Only 2 (20%) of 10 patients with 2+ mitral regurgitation
Table 5 . Relation between Moral Regutgilateoei as Determined by
Cardiac Cathetedzatien and Peak Left Pulmonary Venous Peak
Systolic and Diastolic Flow velocities in 43
Pet cots
Nit- of Mural Kegurgaoon
I+ -+ 1+ 4+
Patent, in ..) I 12 8 22
Peak systolic velocity 151 km'st 44 37 • tot
,
6
n 28' 14 t 207
Peak diastolic velocity DI aoIn] 53 53 - 22
53 -
2. Si a IS
sy stoueldiasmrv IsDI
rain
0.s t.on t .5'
U .3r
'p < 0.05 peak 5 . D. 50a ratio cur 3+ se as 4+ mitral rwcrgtrarro
'p<1105 peak S, D. S+C ratio For2+ cnrsus4+ mitral regureaatwr.
tp
< 11.05
peak S, D. SID ratio for 4+ versus mean 12+ . 3+1 mitral repuruitalion.
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had normal biphasic low. The one patient with 1+ mitral
rogurgitalion also had blunted systolic flow
. A significant
difference was found between peak left systolic flow velocity
in patients with 4+ versus 2+ mitral regurgitation and
between patients with 2- versus 3+ mitral regurgitation .
Similarly . the systoiicldiasiolic flow ratio differed signifi-
cantly between patients with 4+ versus 2- mitral regurgita-
tion and between patients with 2+ versus 3+ mitral regur-
gitation . There was no difference in the peak diastolic flow
velocities for the different grades of mitral regurgitation .
Sensitivity and specificity. The sensitivity of reversed
systolic flew in the detection of 4+ mitral regurgitation by
cardiac catheterization was R6% and the specificity was 81% .
Right versus left pulmonary vein, Of the 38 patients who
had adequate recordings of both right and left upper pulmo-
nary veins, 91247c) had disconcordant pulmonary venous
flow patterns . By color flow mapping, seven (73%) of these
nine patients had 4+ mitral regurgitation and reversed sys-
tolic flow only in the right pulmonary vein . No patient had
reversed systolic flow only in the left pulmonary vein . Five
of these seven patients had an eccentric jet with an antero-
medial jet direction (directed toward the right upper pulmo-
nary vein) secondary to a posterior flail leaflet and two
patients had a jet with central direction from various causes.
Of the two other patients with discordant flow and 2+ or 3+
mitral regurgitation, both had normal flow in the right
pulmonary vein with mild blunted systolic flow in the left
pulmonary vein . The 12 -siiems without measurable flow in
the right pulmonary vein did not differ from the 38 whr had
measurable flow with respect toiet direction, left atriai sire
or cause or severity of mitral
regurgitation-
Factors
affecting reversed systolic Row. The 26 patients
with reversed systolic flow had a higher prevalence of atrial
fibrillation (p = 0.05), a larger left atrial size (55 ± 8 vs . 49 m
If mm ; p -- 0.01 ) and higher absolute height of the V wave
(42 a 14 vs . 24 m 12 mm Hg ; p < 0.051 than did the 24
patients without reversed systolic flow . These groups did not
differ in terms of ejection fraction, fractional shortening or
jet direction . When patients with atrial fibrillation were
excluded from analysis, there was still a significant differ-
race
in peak systolic flow velocity (p < 0M) and systolic to
diastolic Sow velocity ratio (p < 0.001) in patients with
different grades of mitral regurgitation .
Inlraoperative group . The change from prebypass to
postbypass peak left pulmonary venous flow velocities in 24
patients undergoing mitral valve repair are shown in Table 6.
In the prebypass study, all 22 patients with 3+ or 4+ milra!
regurgitation had either reversed or blunted systolic flow and
increased diastolic flow (Fig . 5) . The two patients with 2+
mitral regurgitation showed a normal flow pattern in the
prebypass s tudy. in the postbypass study, all 22 patients
with 3+ or 4+ moral regurgitation before bypass showed
normalization of systolic flow and the 2 patients with 2+
mitral regurgitation showed no change compared with the
prebypass study . Similarly . the diastolic flow was decreased
in the posibypass compared with the prebypass study in the
(ACC Vol
. 18
. No. 2
August 1991510-76
Tabk 6 . Relation Between the Chance in Peak Loll Pulmonary
Vunoa, Sy,tolicand Diastalie Flow Before Iprcbypes,l and Afkr
)postbypassl Mitrd Valve Repair Io 24 Patient,
Oegrw sir Stmt a«u ~eso,s,
4 •
Puck symlit (S) lpwthgpa„
	
24 n 311 -9 _ 9' 46 r. 71
.in,, prehypassl velocity
Peak diastolic IDI (posthypass -16 u 7 19 _ rt
minus prebypainIvolecty
SYs[MIGalaslaSaIS01 O .K 4 a .' I . .
(peobypass minus prebvpass(
5110019 .,In
'p<0105peakSvelocity.SIDratinlro,lbypxoomina,prcb) pus furl
versus 4+ mural regurgitation : +p' 0 .0 ; peat S s eturi~y . S 1) ralia Ipmtbl
P- minus prabypiN for 4+ mlual rcgurFlaaon eer,u, me+n 4- . ?-t
mural regurginiion .
22 patients . There was no difference in heart rate in the
postbypass compared with the prebvpass study for the
different grades of mitral regurgitation .
Discussion
Pulmonary venous flow is pulsatile and intrinsically related
to left atrial pressure . initial valve function and left ventricular
compliance (10-12,21 .22,!4-26( . Abnormalities of pulmonary
venous flow have been described in various diseases [ 2_21
.
including restrictive myocardial diseases 12118 .291. construe .
togure S. Pulsed wave Doppler transocophagcal
recording of the left upper pulmonary vein in an
81-year aid Woman with 4+ milral regurgitation
(MR) rupperl and a 71-year old man with 1+
mitral regurgitation (lotion . Note the reversed
systolic flow (RSF) (left upper) and blunted
systolic Row (Ii lowers m she preb)pass IPRE-
PUMPI study and " malbatiun" of pulmo-
nary venous systolic flow - In the postbypa,s
(POST . PUMP) study Iright upper and right low .
erl- Abbrevialions as in Pigurc 3 .
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!ivc pericarditis (30) . dilated cardiumyopathy (12), arrhythmias
I I I and pulmonary serious obstruction (31 .32) .
Pulmonary venous flow In moral regurgitation . Our study
clearly demonstrates that pulmonary venous flow as as-
,cssed by pulsed wave Doppler lransesophageal echocar-
diography i, influenced by the severity of milral regurgita-
tion . We found a spectrum of pulmonary venous flow
patterns in patients with mitral regurgitation as determined
by either lransesophageal color flow mapping or cardiac
catheierioutinn .
Reversed sysmlic flow was detected in 26 of 28 patierts
with 4+
nutral regurgitation as assessed by lransesophageal
color flow mapping. yielding excellent sensitivity and spec-
ificity values of 4301A and 1001, respectively . Reversed
systolic flow was detected in 19 of 22 patients with 4+
mitral
regurgitation as assessed by cardiac catheteriration, giving
good sensitivity and specificity values of
86% and 81%c .
respectively. The presence of reversed systolic flow was
useful in differentiating 4+ and 3+ mitral regurgitation . For
the dclenion of 4+ mitral regurgitation, the differences in
semitiviy and specific
ity between transesophageet color
flow mapping and cardiac catheterization most likely reflect
the tact that the procedures were not simultaneous and were
performed under different loading conditions . Because color
Bow mapping was done at the same time as pulsed wave
Doppler echocardiography and was graded independently,
thovc sensitivities and specificities are likely to be more
accurate Blunted or decreased systolic flow was detected in
524
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11 (M) of 12 patients with l+ mitral regurgitation as
assessed by transesophageal color flow mapping
. but in only
4 (40Fk) of 10 patients with 3+ mural regurgitation as
determined by cardiac catheleriaaliun . Once again. the dif-
fercnccs probably reflect the nonsanuftaneous timing of the
two techniques . Nevertheless. blunted systolic flow was not
sensitive 16194 but was specific (97%) for detecting 3+
mitral regurgitation by tmnsesnphageal color flaw mapping .
Normal equiphasic pulmonary venous flow was detected
In only 5 (50% ) of 10 patients with 2+ mural regurgitation as
determined by transesophageal color fluw mapping and in
only 3 1259-) or
12 patients with 2+ regurgitation as deter-
mined by cardiac catheterization- These findings can be
explained by possible limitations in the grading techniques of
color flow mapping or cardiac catheterization, with overlap
in mitral regurgitation grades between 2+ and 3- in our
study group . The combination of reversed and blunted
systolic flow was useful in differentiating clinically signifi-
cant mural regurgitation 13+ or 4+) from clinically insignif-
icant mitral regurgitatiot (2+) by transesophageal color flow
mapping : however, the number of patients in the taller group
was small In = 10) .
Intraoperative studies
. The influence of mitral regurgita-
lion on pulmonary venous flow was also apparent in the
imraoperalive group . These 24 patients were tested twice :
prebypass (before mitral valve repair) and postbypass (after
mitral valve repair) . Twenty-twoofthese patients with 3- or
4+ mitral regurgitation before bypass showed normalization
of flow . with an increase in peak systolic forward pulmonary
venous flow velocity after repair of the mitral regurgitant
leak, regardless of the cause of the leak (19). v .hereas two
patients with 2+ mitral regurgitation with normal flow before
bypass showed no significant change in the postbypass
study .
Differences between right and left pulmonary reins . We
round discordant flow in the right and left upper pulmonary
veins in 9 (245(:) pf 38 patients, of whom 78% : had 4+ mitral
regurgitation. Systolic flow was usually blunted in the left
pulmonary vein and reversed in the right pulmonary vein .
Thus, if only the left pulmonary vein was sampled and if the
flow patterns were used to predict severity . the severity of
4+ mitral regurgitation would he underestimated . The mech-
anism for the discordant How may be related to various
factors, including differential flow directed to the pulmonary
vein secondary to an eccentric jet, left atrial size and left
atrial volume (33,34)
.
A potential bias in the study is that most of the patients
with 4+ mitral regurgitation had a posterior flail leaflet with
an anteriurjet direction . whereas must other patients had an
anterior flail leaflet and a posterolateral jet direction. Also .
sampling the right pulmonary vein is more difficult than
sampling the left puloiorrtry vein with the standard trans-
verse imaging planes.
Factors influencing reversed systolic now
.
Patients with
reversed systolic flow had a larger left atrium as measured by
tmnsthomcic echocardiography, a larger V wave and a
JACC Vol . 18. No . 2
August IWI
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Figure& Pulsed wave Doppler transesophageal recording of the left
upper pulmonary vein and simultaneous direct Icit atrial (LA)
pressure recording in a 53-year old man with 4+ mitral regurgitation
(MR) and reversed systolic flow IRSFI . Note the relation between
the reversed systolic flow and the large (45 mm Hg) left atria)
pressure V wave .
higher incidence of atrial fibrillation than did patients with-
out reversed flow . Thus, reversed systolic flow was present
even in patients with a large left atrium .
Mechanisms. The reversed systolic flow indicated by
Doppler echocardiography can be considered analogous to
the systolic reflex of contrast dye seen during angiography in
patients with 4- round regurgitation
(6) . It is also similar to
the reversed systolic flow in the hepatic vein that is found by
Doppler echocardiography in patients with 4+ tricuspid
regurgitation 1351 . Reversed systolic flow was present in
patients with a larger V wave in the pulmonary capillary
wedge tracing recorded during cardiac catheterization,
which is also seen in patients with 4+ mitral regurgitation
(36) .
This finding is similar to that of earlier investigators
124-261- who found that the pulmonary vermus systolic and
diastolic flow recordings arc inversely related to the left
atrin.l pressure tracing. In a preliminary study (37), we found
that the normal. blunted and reversed systolic flow patterns
in the pulmonary vein are directly related to left atrial
pressure A and V waves and A-x and V-y descents and that
reversed systolic flow is directly related to the V wave
amplitude in patients W.th mitral regurgitation (Fig . 6)
previous studies. In two preliminary reports 138 .39) as-
sessing the influence of mitral regurgitation on pulmonary
venous flow, the investigators concluded that pulmonary
venous flow is useful in differentiating, mild from significant
mill at regurgitation . Uther investigators 110-12,40,41) have
shown that factors such as left ventricular dysfunction,
arrhythmias (including atrial fibrillation( and the effect of
loading conditions, may also influence pulmonary venous
flow . Kuecherer et d . 142) recently identified a relation
IACC Vol
. It- No. 2
Augu,l 1991 :518-26
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Figure 7
. Diagram depicting the potential one of pulmonary venous
How patterns in predicti :rg madly of mitral regurgitation IM RI .
Note that with inemnoiug,gverily of
mitral regurgitaur-A . [here may
be a gradual decrease or blunted systolic 4Si How, with reverse!
systolic flow (RSF) with 4+ initial regurgitation . AR - pool
pulmonary venous atrial reversed flaw velocity : D = peak pulmo-
mry venous diastolic flow vclocily,
between a mean left atrial pressure
>15
mm Hg and blunted
pulmonary venous systolic flow in patients without mitral
regurgitation and suggested that pulmonary venous flow
recordings may be used
for noninvasive assessment of left
atrial pressure .
Limitations . A major limitation of our study was the lack
of simultaneous hemadynamic and angicgraphic data in the
pulmonary venous flow recordings . This tuck surely influ-
enced the discrepancy between transesuphageal color
flow
mapping and angiographic assessment of mitral regurgita-
tion. Nevertheless . the high sensitivi!ics and specificitics in
detecting reversed systolic
no . are remarkable . especially
because of the lime lapse between the two measurements .
We did not distinguish between systolic turbulence in the
pulmonary vein and laminar reversal of flow . thus • we did
not quantify the reversed flow . although we attempted to
place the pulsed wave Doppler sample volume into the
pulmonary vein beyond the turbulence . Atrial fibrillation
may have also played a major role in influencing the pulmo-
nary venous recordings because it is known to cause blunted
systolic flow in patients without mitral regurgitation (12) .
When patients with atrial fibrillation were excluded from the
analysis, there was still a difference in the peak systolic unto
velocity and the systolic ldiastolic flow velocity ruin he -
(wecn patients with 4+
and those with 2- and 3- mitral
regurgitation .
Clinical imprecations . This study illustrates the effect of
increasing severity
of mitral regurgitation on pulmonary
venous flow .
The pulmonary venous now patterns . ranging
from normal to blunted to reversed systolic
flow
.
nay be
potential physiologic predictors
of the severity of mitral
regurgitation (Fig . 7) . A useful implication is that pulmonary
venous flow recordings may help differentiate 2- from 3-
and 4+ mitral regurgitation . especially when the severity
of
mitral regurgitation determined from color now mapping or
cardiac catheterization is not clear . This ability may Its,
especially important in the operating room when the
KLEIN FT AI.
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echneuodiogfupher is called on to assess the physiologic
significance of any residual mitral regurgitation during mitral
valve repair 19,351
.
We IA, ,r,iodo, dm sea iodal a,sroanw of Patricia J
. Cold-
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